
.1:}6 SEMI-ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 

man, trusting in God for their own. I I but I worship God and honor His ser-
. ask whence all this? lf this is a "wicked vants. I will just finish my journey home 
wicked woman," is it for her to l hnd there for the present. I arrived 
lead her children to exaltecl at <'tbout four o'clock on the morn-
of virtue if her· steps lead 
Ask her children ft·om whence 
ed such glorious 
:proudly point to 
and tell you it was fro:n her lips 
ceived them. It wrts in her example 
they learned something of vhtue's 
less worth. Shame then on the 
tongues that would dare revile 
they pretend to g;nnish the 
her God honoTe(l hm;be,ml. He thr,t 
:pleadetlr the cause cf the f'atheTloss &nc:. 
the witlow will n1ost af:isnredly raeet tb.o;:_: 
out their just in dllo se~son. It 
is basely son1e t:Jat orr>)03o 
the truth that Joseph see:S:ing for I;;,vcT 
among mon. If thin hf\d. been t:te cc.,ss 
why did he not the 
tions from the of Sr__l:, 
Land, where he \VOTLlc~ :2~..-~~c ;)cen h.c:',~lor~l 
by tens of thous"nds of 
would ghdly have 
highest dignity in tl1e.i;_~ 
"\Vhy dicl he tH!Strer the 
him from th"t 
wanted him 
him know it rend 
take no step in 
the substanCe of 
ton over ele~fe:l 
testified to me h 
Joseph hr:,s h[~d oti:e1.·s that \YCl'3 TlOt tJ }·c 
despised ·by soel~Gl' 1Jotlt c f a 
civil and nature; tat fel.~ it 
his duty to refL1.se thern r.,ll, r;,.ud 1.n~it the 
due tim·:J ·-cf -tb.e Lord, ~1::1d ~J.i:o is :~' 
simple reason tl:r"t ho Li.t'!. net i<i~.e ~lis 
:place before. 
run witb.on~ 
vvas sent. Do.ss 
seeker after tb.e 
truly, he is a po'\'\'el' soo':sc·, 
he has sough~ fci· \li~h 
has prevailed, it is 
those gents o~ the 
wrest it from his grilsp, m:d th ous:-tnds 
of hearts in Et:ropc an<l .. :\.merlc:1 incl :J.d
ing the Salt Land, sontl £'urth thDir jcyous 
praises to Gcd for leis 
chosen ::tgain,'' and 

:d ho11;.o--Yes, 
" t:~ld here ·was the granclrealiza

t.ion tloUfJet,ncls of anxious prayers that 
rr1:;r :2'~1the1~ \Vould spare me rLnd rrline in 
heali~ i1nd to 1ueet again. Here 
too \\'C.s ful:lllnwl1t of some of the 
=.o:::d) s p:~JT~lises to me, that had cheered 
~":_ly Le.::,1·~ in ruany a clark and trying 
~on:::, n~cl tbnnk God. that all vrere well 

n little weariness from long 
less of rest, and soon the sweet 

of wife and daughter in singing 
''the -..,v.l-~e's wclcorne'' r11a,de my hea~t 
fo-~·get its hours of darlzness and priva
tin:_l2·, er.cl I 1·ealized that I vfas no lOnger 

; but I wns right here at home, 
m;,.l1e to feel so, not only by my 

,,.,j:y icy all the saints of God here, 
tli:Ll nov,r l~t n1c srty to my brethren. and 
;:; : etm·s ::t:nd friends, in England and \Vales, 
o,nd rlso in this land that I thank them 
f::::r Lh9ir generous kindness in assisting 
noe home ; and for their temporal and 
ete;'Dnl welfttrc I shnJl ever pray that 

be sure in the resur-
I must also say God 

in IY estern Iowa, for their 
a>: d. noble kindness to my dear 

absence. 
i::~ the bonds' of love 

SE:m-LNNJMJ CONFERENCE. 
3fi;·H~te.s of the Serni-.Ann'Ltal Gouference of 

the Gla&tch of Jes"s Christ of Latte1·-iJJay 
Sa,ints, hc:d at Galland's Grove, J::Hwlby Oo. 
iowa., commencing Oct. 6, 1864. 

joy, peace ancl fcO\Vlll;j TH1Jl;,SDX'l1 OCT. 6,-MORNING SESSION. 

the gospel of the kingdom cf Goil. Pursuant to appointment, the Semi-An-
But Mr. Editor, I am acl;:nonishod thttt nual Conference of the Church of J. C. of 

I must stop for I am taking up too much L.-D. S. mot, and wus organized by chaos
space and crouding out rnore v~1ln~~ ble ling Pres. Joseph Smith to preside, and N ad 
matter f~om your ~.olnm:1s, but I loY_e to lthan ~i;Jdsey and R W. Briggs, Cle;ks, 
defend tne cause or the mnocent agarnst after wmch Conference was opened by smg
allopposition. ltLmnomanworshipper; ing and prayer. 
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The President then stated the object those of our day, but those of pR~t ages, aro 
our assembling ourselves together, and ad ready to declare tlnt their distrust, <\Old-
ded that as the weather hnd llecn in- nes", nl1d indifference, were occasioned by 
cletnent, not many f10111 a distn,nce yet thC fa.Iling away of those in whom they re-
arrived, therefore the rcgula,r bnsiacss would unbounded confidence and love, la· 
be deferred, and the clay would ho dcvotccl under the fetlse suppositirm that they 
to preaching. lie made some other rc- in were bettc.r than themselves. This 
marks in relation to the order that sll01Jld is an erroneous premise, consequently dis
be observed by the saints genemlly while on astrous conclusions arise from nn improper 
the Conference ground, and exhorted them blending together of personal with collec-
to be faithful and diligent in the cause tive salvation. When the effects are dis-
Zion. covered, the persons thus unfortunately de-

Bro. 8weet was then called upon, aru1 by allowing thenise]ves to" be de-
proceeded to address. the congl~egation on of fl'Ce agency and judgment, a con~ 
the subject of "the gospel of Christ," and viction of self-condemnation and self-re
aft9'r speaking at some length, he closed proach supplants the faith and confidence 
with an exhort>1tion. former] y imbibed, not only in persons, but 

AJ!'TERNOON SESSION. in prr:1ciples then1~elves; and the only res~ 
Bro. R. W. Briggs was called, and torution known to tmth, as applicable to 

in substance a0 fo11ows: "Tlw such persons, is a practical retu1·ning to 
ls1·ael m·e ls1·ael." E:e proceeded to show by tbose principles lost sight of or ignored du-
the sacred historians, th~tt the varioas co.- their· blindness, while passively follow-
} amities and afflictions thn~ E:hook t:18 com" dictates and counsels of others, who 
monwealth of ancient Is-;:ae1 themsdves, were groveEng in midnight 
iginated vdthin itself, and the d~\rkness. Many, unfortunately, like som~ 
thrusts at it;3 vit(:l":is were made of the Jews anciently, declare "we have 
assumed to be its friends A:Jraham to our fttthor," and conclude be-
The declaration of tl1e they retain a passive belief in the 
the text, was not work, and render a silent and in-
ph,etic in its char[lctcr; assent to its teachings, thttt all will 
evidences a;·e abundant that in be well, and at last a union be effected be-
.the same prir.ciples were carried !nto tween themselves and the living head .. This 
and as declared by the is dccidedi.v u dangerous ground to assume. 
:).IDOng all trials a~d A union being effected through any other 
his life and exper:ence, tl1:)Se a::J.CPG fn:se nteans than practical righteousness, is 11ot 
brethren were the most thcs2 who only unknovm to the law of God, but it is 
professed outrva:;_~dly tb.e sr;,me t~1n,t he in direct opposition to the revelations, which 
was suffering to promulgate. K o1· does the say that Zion's converts shall be redeemed 
latter-day work prove an exception to that Ly righteousness. Itfan may be led to sup
ancient rule. \¥bile rei~ectine: u~Joa tllis pose God dcsignsforcingthe~n together, and 
subjed, we find ourselns sur"'~uoded a this is doilbtless true, hut the only foree ap-
multitude of witnesses painful to plied or known to the law of lib_erty, is the 
·which declare that Isl'::tt~l has oc- force of love and holiness. Strange as it 
casion to repeat the word3, "our n1ay t"l.,ppear, yet our short expericn.ce has 
enetnies are OL1rselv'3~," r.nd it is eot si;1gu- convinced us of its truth, that n1ariy pro
lar that ·we h. ear fro'n tLe "salt land," fessed believers iu the efficacy of prayer are 
where "those who turn froJn the IJord" either too fearful or proud to bow before 
dwell, t.he poet's plaintive voice, vi:s: God, and seek the light of His Spirit, and 

"Long as captives we have wandered, smiles of His countenance, or use the means 
Self-reproached and sclf-cond0mncti." placed within our gntsp, designed to 
But thanks be to God who giveth ns the strengthen and guide us through the vari-

victory, deliverance has come, the bonds are ous eonflicts- and duties of life. }?or no 
being broken, and the captives arc being callbg or occupation of life should be pur-
freed. sued thc,t we cannot consistently and con-

Thanking the congregation for sciemiously ask the blessing of ·God upon. 
attention, he took his seat, and was follow- If mankind have power within themseves, 
ed by W. H. Kelly, who g•we the congre- ormeanstoattwinpower sufficient to achieve 
gation some excellent instruction. victories of a physical or secular natt)rc, 

Pres. Smith then addressed the congrc- what does or CAN prevent, wben a proper 
gation in substance as follows: "It is a application of energy and 1•erseverance is 
very apparent fact, that many, may I not made, from achieving moral and spiritual 
with propriety say all, who have fallen from victories, which will redound to our good 
the faith and knowledge of God, not. only here, and eternal welfare hereafter, when 
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we shall be transformed into tho glorious 
liberty of the sons of God, the liuerty 
which is in part foreshadowc<l in the gospel 
of peace? But in what consists the gospel 
of Christ? Is it t0 do as we please? Most 
assuredly it is; provided rtlways that we 
choose to do precisely right. But should 
our caprices lead us to ignore the founda
tion God has laid, and build upon one of 
our own inwgination, ·we arc not free, but 
under the bondage of sin, and subject to 
the punishment thereof." 

OCT. 7TH-,IORNJNG ,SESSION. 

'I'he President stated that the reports 
branches, was the next bnsiness in order. 

R~~POR'fS Oli' BRANCHES. 

Plum Creek: three added since last re
ported. J. Leeka, Pres., E. B. Gaylord, 
Clerk. 

Council Bluff: reported by Bro. Clark; 
whole number 41, including 1 high priest, 
1 seventy, 7 elders, 2 pri.ests, 1 teacher, 2 
deacons. 7 added since last reported. J as. 
M. Judkins, Pres., David Evans, Clerk. 

Preparation: 30 members, organized last 
fall. C. C. Perry, Pres., G . .:II. Scott, Clerk. 

Fremont: 54 members; 12 removed and 
'T added by baptism since last reptlrted. 
W. Baldwin, Pres., S. S. Wilcox, Clerk. 

Glenwood: 20 members, 1 seventy, 2 el
ders, 1 priest. Wm. Brittain, Pres., R. A. 
Gonwlly, Clerk. 

North Star: 13 added by baptism since 
last reported. Bro. Waldo, Pres., D.P. 
Hartwell, Clerk. 

G nion Grove : 48 members, 8 elders : 4 
children bles£edsince last reported. H. llal
liday Pres., H. S. Smith, Clerk. 

ur:ion: 26 members, 5 elders, 1 priest, 
9 added since last I'eported. J. M. Putney, 
Pres., R. Campbell, Cleric 

Weepino- Water: 13 members, 2 elders, 
1 priest; I added by baptism, and 5 children 
blessed since last reported. J. W. W aid
smith, Pres., and Clerk. 

Twelve Mile Grove: 15 members, 1 sev
enty, 1 elder, 1 priest. Isaac Ellison, Pres., 
B. V. Springer, Olerl<. 

Mason's Gt·ove: 17 members, 2 seventies, 
1 teacher; 4 removed, 4 added by baptism 
and 1 by vote since last reported, Thos. 
Dobson Pres., S. M. llough, Clerk. 

Billin~ton: 9 baptized since· last report
ed. J. 0. Thonus, Pres., E. Milton, Clerk. 

Boyer: 12 added by baptism since last 
reported; I cut off; 11 children blessed. 
J. R. Rudd, Pres., J. Rounds, Clerk. 

Bigler's Grove: 25 added by baptism 
since last reported. B. Percel, Pres., 0. 
McHenry, Clerk. 

REPORTS OF ELDERS. 

Bro. Hugh Lytle said he had visited Ne-

braska, and southwestern Iowa, and had 
vi~itccl a company of Brigharnites, and suc
ceeded in convincincing 13 of them that 
13rightllll is an usurper, and that the church 
under his leadership is in total apostacy, 
Held one discussion on the divine authen
ticity of the B. of.\!. and the B. of C. lie 
had not traveled much in the northern part 
of his district. He found the work pro
gressing generally, and prejudice fast giv· 
inn· 'vav. 

Bro: Wheeler Baldwin stated that his 
labot·s had been confined mostly to his own 
district. llis district ineludes the counties 
of Mills, Fremont, Taylor, and I' age, and as 
he is much advanced in age, he has been 
scarcely able in l!ig own digtriet to do the 
cause justice, although he has preached every 
Sunday except four in the ye~tr, and circum
stances beyond his control prevented him 
from preaching on those days. He had at
tended six two days' meetings, and in some 
of them he was the only speaker present. 
lie had baptized none himself, for the simc 
pie reason that he had rolled that labor off 
on the shoulders of younger men. He had 
good attention whenever he had preached, 
and had many calls for preaching that he 
could not respond to. He desired that a 
young man should be sent to labor in his 
district. 

·wilson Sellers received a mission from 
the semi-annnal Conference two years ago, 
to go into )[issouri and Nebraska, out cir
cumstances had prevented him from report
ing sooner. He had preached nearly through
out Nebraska, and had baptized 8. He de
sired a mission from this Conference to go 
into Illinois. He intends to do some preach
ing in Linn Co., Iowa. He· had generally 
received good attention. 

Bro. Geo. Onthouse received a mission 
from the May Conference, 1864, and went 
to \Vyoming, and labored to conrince some 
Brighamites of the state of apostacy into 
which the Brighamite church had fallen, 
and succeeded in convincing a few. He had 
travelled to some extent in Nebraska and 
Iowa, but in consequence of ill health he 
returned much sooner than he de;igned. 
He loved the work and begged the prayers 
of the saints that he might be faithful in the 
discharge of every known duty. 

Bro. Sweet had preached every Sunday, 
and often on other days. He had attended 
several two days' meetings, and had bap
tized ten. The work is moving onward fa
vorably. The best of feeling exists in the 
different places where he had preached, He 
had endeavored to do the best he could and 
God had blessed his labors, and by His 
grace he is determined to continue. 

Bro. J. A. Mcintosh reported that he w-as 
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appointed to preside over the re);ion of 
country known as the Galland's Grove Dis
trict. He luttl cndc>woreG!. to procure the 
assistance of as many of the elders a~ pos
sible of this district, but busy times and 
want of means had prevented many from 
respmiding. He had preached on ali occa
sions that circumstances woulu permit. He 
had only omitted to preach three Sundays 
since he had been a member of the Reor
ganization. The prospect throughout the 
~istrict is encouraging; calls for preaching 
are made at various places, which we can
not respond to without more l:1borers. He 
had baptized some, simply, however, water
ing the work that others had planted. His 
heart is in the wm·k, aml by th<J help of God 
will devote the rest of his davs to the roll-
ing of it forth. • 

Bro. Daniel Savage re.port.cd his mission 
assigned him by Br<'l. J:,yt!e. He said there 
was a fair opening for good to be done. 
Some are enquiring for the tmth as it is re
vealed in the apostolic doctrine, in contra.
distinction to sectarian religion. He is de
Birous of continuing his labors, God being 
his helper. 

Pres. Joseph Smith reported that after 
the last April Conference, he visited the 
northern part of Illinois and south em Wis
<)onsin. He baptized several there, which 
was the fi·uit of other men's labor. He had 
attended four Conferences, one at StLouis, 
one at Burlington, \Vis., one at Nauvoo and 
one at Batavia. '£he elders slwuld endeav~ 
or not only to preach in places which are 
open to preaching, but shoul<i endeavor to 
·Open new fields of labor. 

Al"TERXOON SES810N. 

Bro. Shaw reported. that various circum· 
.stances prevented him from laboring to that 
extent that he had desired, but he had 
preached some an the dilferent branches, 
and among nnbelie:vers. Among unbeliev~ 
ers he gener<tlly had good attention, and 
good congregations, but in some Cc\ses they 
were sm><ll. lie hall suceeedcd in removing 
much bad feeling entertained n.gainst the' 
church, God had however blessed him in his 
labors, and his determination is to continue 
to preach the gospel for the good of his fel
low men, and the glory of God. 

Bro. Howarlt Srnitli reported that the 
mission to which he was appointed rtt the 
·Conference last 11Iay was not fulfilled, in 
consequence of sickness in his family. lle 
intends to devote all his time to preaching, 
and to the adyancetnent of the intGrest of 
Zion. 

Bro. Vi' m. II. Jordan reports that since 
l10 last reported he has prosecuted a short 
1nission in Monona, '\Voodbnry, find Ida 
counties, but fol!lnd the people generally 

preparing to celeb1iate the glorious old <Un 
~l Jnly, therefore it was hard to get up a 
meeting. He however was received kindly 
and the people seemed to manifest a con
siderable anxietv to hear the word. He ex
pressed a dete,:miriation to discharge his 
dutv before God and man. 

Bro. W. H. Kelly had, since last report
ed, labored considerably in northern and 
central Iowa, and southern Minnesota, and 
had succeeued in opening a very encoura
ging field of labor, which will be productive 
of much good if completed. 

Bro. :Fmncis Reynolds reported that hav
ing received no appointment to any mission 
from any Conference, he t·eceived instruc
tion froni the President of the "\V estern Di
vision to go to President ,f oseph Smith, and 
having done so, rDceived a mission to travel 
with Bro. vVm. AndHson. Bro. Anderson 
had been gone a few hours on hie jour
nev from Nauvoo. Bro. Reynolds follmved 
and overtook him. At one.place in south
ern Jlliuois, Bros. Anderson and Reynolds 
found an old elder of 22 years standing, who 
had preached' and convinced many souls of 
the truth of the httm·.day work, and the 
most commendable part is, that he had done 
this during the dark and cloudy day. They 
expressed unbounded love for the work. 
These ministrations of Bro. Green, (for that 
is the elder's name) were decided by the 
St. Louis Conference to be valid, he having 
kept the faith. Ail of Bro. Green's flock 
except one expressed a desire to unite with 
the church in full fellowship. 'l'hey organ
ized four branches, including elder Green's 
flock. He then went to Indiana and open
ed a very good field for labor. II e had bap
tized but few, but is desirous of doing good 
for Zion. 

Dro, Davis Bays at the Jlfay Conference 
received an appointment to a roving mission. 
He has done all he could, and had baptizea 
six. Wherever he labored he found a good 
spirit, and hlld labored wherever he could, 
when he could, and as mnch as he could. He 
found prejudice generally giving way. 

Bro. John N. Burton received an appoint
ment of a mission in company with Bro. 
"\V atson. They shortly afterward se.parated, 
and since then he had been laboring alone 
in Pottawattamie, Shelby, Harrison and :Ma
nona counties, Iowa, and had baptized 41 
since ~by last. He also preached some in 
Nebraska. He expressed a determination 
to do his duty. 

Bro. B. V. Springer said that he was ap
pointed at the June Conference held in thi~ 
district, to labor in Harrison and Shelby 
counties, Iowa, but he had not been able to 
prosecute his mission to that extent that he 
had desired. 
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Bro. Watson's report was the same as next town, and went on till he arrived at 
given at the June Conference, held in the \'fest Bromwich, where an effectual door 
{}allan d's Grove district, except that he has was opened. Ilc begrm then to preach, a.nd 
baptized two since. the work to spread. In one Brig~ 

Bro. Thos. Dobson had preached since hamite he was allowed just three 
last reported in Crawford and Sac counties, minutes to speak in, and he thankfully oc
J owa, and had baptized four. The work is en pied the time. A Wt1tch was held, and 
,generally favorably received, and prejndicc when the time expired he was called to or
seems to be fast giving way in the localities dcr. They attached the most odious names 
in which he had labored. IIc designs to do to his chamcter. He fonml a man lecturing 
all the good he c.an for the cause of righte- Brighamim1, and he attended one 
ousness. lcctnres and bore tostimonv to what 

Bro. R. W. Briggs reports that during the he had said in relation to Brigha~1ism, but 
last six months he had h'bored to the extent bore to the truth of the latter-day 
of his ability, in various places, with good work. he did not call Brighamism 
success. His time had been principal!? " and the result was a discus-
spent in Wisconsin, publicly and printely the lecturer till he con-
discussing the hope of Israel,· and the pro- vinced hi:n of the truth of the latter-day 
gress and triumph of the latter-day work. work, and since Elder Derrv crtme home the 
Several persons have rendered ol>edie:1ce lecturer has been baptized,.although he had 
thereto, and n1any haYe ackno\vledgccl faith gained great popularity as a J~cturer. The 
therein. He expressed a desire to work in England, dcspi te all the opposition, 
his entire energit:s in the rol~ing is progressing. There has been eight or ten 
work for the Geliverv of fallen n1an f1·o:~1 the brm~-ches raised there. 
bondage of sin. H~ expect~ to hold a dis- Bro. Aleoc. renorted his Utah 
cus~ion with an .tid vent 1niniste1· as soon as n11Sswn. IIc and Bro. E. C. Briggs arrived 
he returns. there, ayl the first thing they did was to go 

Bro. Chas. Derry then reported h:s mis- and themselves to Brigham. He said 
sion in England, the general itcrns of which :1e not fear Brigham or his emissaries, 
have b.een mac~e lmown through th~ Heralclj cJn~ ~.ll he feared was his .o':n weakness. 
from time to time, but perhaps a brwf Bnr;lmm refused them the pnvilege ofsp~ak· 
titioh of some of the items will not be ing in any of their places of holding public 

Shortly after receiving; the misr;ion he bo- and accused Bro. Brip:gs of sian· 
gan its prosecution, scartingfrom home with- c1c;eing He not only refused to let 
out purse o1· scrip, but God remembered him, them p;'eaoh in the city, but asserted that 
and raised up friends for him, who not only he >vOuld write to his bishops and counsel 
supplied him with money, but with other them also to refuse to let them preach in 
necessaries of life. After meeti:1g wjth of their public r:Jeeting houses. At the 
many incidents, he at length arriYcd 'it Liv- meeting, which was held at Bro. Stiles' 
erpool, Eng., with but a shilling or suc:1 a. hout~e, there ·were thirteen persons present, 
matter in his pocket, and although he had and they were well pleased with the doc
not a friend that he was aware of between trine preached. The work then began to 
himself and the American shores, yet God spread; he baptized about sixty in all. 
still was with him, and raised him D.p friends 'l'here are now about a dozen elders actively 
who supplied him with mcney and other engr:ged, all of which have been baptized 
necessaries. His fh_·st business on arriving and or-c~ah1ed there. ... 
at Liverpool was to introduce himself tn th2 Bro. John Stiles said that he presented 
Brighamite authorities, and accordingly hiins81f before the congregation as a dele
went to Geo. Q. Cannon, aml told him that gfito from Utah. \Vhen he was appointed 
he was a missionary, laboring nuder the di- ~sa delegate, it was not known that Bro. 
rectionof Joseph Smith, the son of the mar- ;\fcCord would retnrn home, therefore he 
tyred prophet Joseph Smith. The reason had nohocly to report but himself. He wei1t 
he did this, was because he did not want I to Utah in 1852, arriving in October. He 
them to ha \'e a just cause for saying that he said it was then taught that young Joseph 
had come in an underhanded way; he asked Smith was the man to lead the church, bu.t 
the privilege of laying onr position before since Joseph did not go to " the State of 
their members, but they refused, saying that Deseret," and lick the feet of Bdgham, they 
thP-y !mew enough about our porition. He repudiate him. ·when he first went there 
afterwards asked the priviiego of speaking he saw many things that he did not like, 
in one of their meetings, but was refused, but felt that it was not his province toques
and was told if he did not keep silent he tion their authority. He saw in one in
would find the police upon him. .Not find- stance, a feast held by one Seth M. Blair, 
ing any particular opening he went to the to which all the rich, the noble and the 
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great were invited to\attend, including Brig- ordained a High Priest, and Bishop for the 
ham and his cotms~llors, am! at the same St. Louis Conference. 
time a poor widow, (a ;;nint,) li\·ed within He was ordained to that office by Pres. 
a stone's throw of said Blair's house, who Joseph Smith and Hugh Lytle. 
was destitute of the necessaries of life, but Bro. Levi Wilson then reported his mis
she· was passed unnoticed, and left to suffer, sion. He said he had, to the best of his 
whereas the nobles were feasted on everv ability performed his duty, though in weak
good thing that the conn try could afford. ness. He had received a mission from Bro. 
He was cut off from their church because \V. W. Blair, to go into Davis Co., Iowa, 
he would not acknowledge Brigham as his and he and Bro. Alfred Jackson had fulfill
god, but was afterwards restored, they edit, but had not baptized any. In there
thinking perhaps,;,that i~u0h actions were gion of Davis Go., he left many believing iu 
rather too strong to set well for some time the work. A good work is begun if it is 
yet. He stated that some of the women only carried out. 
went so far as to call the bishops their gods. Bro. Condit s11id that he was appointed 
This man-god doctrine he says is very prev-~ to preside over Harrison and Monona conn
alent in Ut0-h. IIe r:t length get sotne knowl- ties, Iowa, and had endeavored by God's 
eclge of the Reorganizrttion, and lookGd for- help to discharge that duty. He had hap
ward with much il;terest to the tirne when tizsd but few, and had not labored to the 
the missionaries shodd r.r;·i ve, r~nd. by <errd extent he should· like to have done. He has 
by the long looked for d>1y a~rived. Eros. litho~ed some in N'ebraska with good effect. 
McCord and Briggs ~:·1ivd, and mc.ny re- Bro. Lchi .El:ison said he had labored iu 
joiced at tho glnd tidings. ~rhe first "Jo- Esnton and Ijinn countie8, Iowa, but did 
sephite n1c.eting," ( a;s it wu,s not l2ubor so ll'!.t:.ch in the rninistry as he. 
in his house. He then saw tha dawn- could have done. He felt that when elders 
ing, and his heart has been made to rejoice, went to preach the gospel they should preach 
and his own "IYords are, "br3th:·en, I am it, a ad Eot do so much ph ysicallabor. He 
with you soul and body. All that I em C:o had O)Jenecl e. good field for labor. 
to further this cause will chcetfa:ly be done." Re~olvecl, That Bro. J. W. Briggs be per-

OCT. 8TH-illOR~ING SESStOI{. 1nitted to return fron1 Europe. 
Boomer branch reported 24 members; 1 Pres. Joseph Smith then gave a short ex

seventy, 6 elders, 2 priests, 1 deaco;1. One ho:'tation, in substance as follows: declar
cut off since last report. J. vr. Eobercs, ing_ no ?istinction of political. views or of 
Pres. Geo. Wio-ht Clerk. nat:on<chty, should he recogmzed by the ·• 

Br~. Wm. Lltz ~cports that at the last s0"ints of God while in the discharge of thei1', 
Se~pi-An:mal Conferenc_e, he was nppointecll d·"':!e;s. ,·We sho_uld all ?c willing to e:tend 
to labor m comptmy w1th Bro. A. Young, to .. l,cnkmd tl~e Hght of!1berty of cons01ence· 
(now deceased.) Have labored with son1e ·tend the J?ursmt oflmppmess; and wes:10uld 
success, breaking down muchprejudo~e. His ~lso ~ttn~ute :10nesty of pnrpose to smcer
meetings are generally well attcr,ded, and 1ty 01 mo,:v~,, .masmach as we expect the 
by those who are out of the church as well r>_am~ exte1:detl to ot:r~elves. In al! o~r pub
as those in it. He held a discussion with he d1scuss1ons, a spmt of magnamm1ty and 
one Wm. Danthett, at Nebmska City. Dn- freedon: ~honld characteri~e our doings, 
ring last. Sun1mer I traveled smnc with Bro. never .gn•1n.g wu.y t~ our feehngs, evea when 
Hugh Lytle. He had labored to the extent met Wtth v1tnperat10n and abu~e. 
of his ability. He represented some breth· . H~ recomt;1ended that each C9n~erence 
ren out on Blae River but there are not dtstnct appomt a clerk, whose duty 1t shall 
enough to organize the'm into r" branch. be to record the minutes of each Confer-

Little Sioux branch reported 144 mem .. cnce, an.d t~at ~he ~everal ?ranches reporG 
bers · 3 seventies 11 elders 1 tertehe1• 1 to the DlStnct Conferences mstead of to the 
deac~n; 13 added by baptis1;1, and () by let- General Conferences, and that the District 
ter; 4 died since last report. S. W. Con- Conferences report to the Ge;teral Confe;
dit Pres. R M. Tuller Clerk. ence, by delegates or otherwtse. By tlus 

Resolve;l, 1'hat Elder~ Cha~. Derry, Riley m_eans it is hoped a uniformity of action 
W. Briggs ancl Wm. H. Kelly, be sent, and wtll be secured. 
are authorized by this Conference, to visit '\Vhen teachers visit branches they should 
the Council Bluff bmnch, take all the evi- also call and inquire into the spiritual con
dence in writing in r<elation to the case in dition of their presiding officer~, as well as 
that branch, in which the minority were cut others, that presiding elders should honor 
off for voting in the minority, and report at teachers in the discharge of their official 
the next General Conference. duties, from the fact that teachers have a 

Resolved, That Bro. James Anderson be right, and it is their duty to visit all men>-
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142 SEMI·ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 

bers of the branch, from a lay mcmbe1· to 
the First Presidency. 

'When elders bap'tize those who cannot 
be connected with any branch, or in other 
words, those too distal>t to become connec
ted with any branch, they should give mem
bers thus situated a certificate of baptism, 
which when such members present them
selves for admission into a branch, they 
should present an evidence of their baptism. 

ly revealing the fruit of the Spirit, and till'! 
fruit of the flesh. The follo11·ers of the lust 
of the flesh shall not enter into the king· 
dom of God. Men may revile at pleasure, 
but I have no disposition to adopt the same 
vile and nnscriptural course, knowing as
suredly by the words of the Psalmist, that 
he who taketh up a reproach against anoth
er, who is either dead or living, .•!tall not 
dwell in the tabernacle of the Lord. ~fy cotrrse 

Resolved, 'fhat Dexter P. Hartwell be sent 
to labor in Bro. Baldwin's district. 

.AFTERNOON SESSlON-APPOINTMF.NTS. 
Resolved, That Bros. J. M. Scott, Davis H. 

l3ays and Geo. Outhouse, be sent to Kansas. 
Resolved, 1'hat Bro. Lehi Yokum also be 

.sent to Kansn s. 
Resolved, That Bros. B. V. Springer and 

Lehi Ellison be sent to Indiana, and report 
themselves to Bro. W. W. Blair. 

APPOI~TNE~T OF CON]'ERENCES. 
Resolved, That the next Annual Confer

ence be held at Amboy, Lee Co., Ill., com
mencing April 6, 1865, and that the next 
Semi-Annnal Conference be held in the 
North Star branch, near Council Bluffs, 
Pottawattamie county, Iowa, commencing 
October 6, 1865. 

On this evening the following persons 
were baptized by Pres. J oscph Smith: T. 
C. Dobson, M. V. B. Hale, Whymarion 
Wight, Ester Jane Hough, Katharine But
ler, David Jones, and Alice Halliday. 

Galland's Grove branch reported 12 ad
ded by baptism, 4 by vote, and 3 by letter 
since last reported. 

OCT. 9TH-:IIORN1NG SESSION. 
The confirmation of those baptized on 

the previous evening was attended to. Bro. 
David Jones was simply re-baptized, and 
the office of an elder of the quorum of sev
enty was re-confirmed upon him. 

After the administration of the sacra
ment, Pres. Joseph Smith addressed the 
Conference from 1 Chron. 23: 33. 

.A.F'rERNOON SESSION. 

Elder Chas. Derry addressed the congre
gation. Some candidates presenting thern
se! ves for baptism during Elder Derry's dis
course, Bro. Eli Clothier was appointed to 
attend to them, who baptized the following 
persons: John Rose, Samuel Scofield, and 
Margaret C. Spear. 

Tho following remarks of Pres. J oscph 
Smith (iu substance) may n0t be unaccep
table to the saints: The question is often 
asked, \Vho shall gain an inheritance in 
Zion? And who shall receive the welcome 
plaudit, "well done thou good and faithful 
servant, enter into thy rest"? 1'he Psalm· 
ist plainly says, it is he who taketh not up 
a reproach against his neighbor; and the 
apostle Paul furnishes a gospel square, clear-

has been, and shall be in future, by t11e Jielp 
of God, to discharge my own duty, as mark
ed out by Him who ruleth above, faithfully 
discharging my own duty and calling, re
gardless of the claims and pretensions of 
others, Jet these claims and pretensions be 
more or Jess, great or small, made when, or 
where, or by whom, He bid all a God speed 
who work for the good of man, apd th~ 
glory of God. 

BRo. SHEEN :-Gratitude to God and love 
to His saints, will not permit us to close 
these minutes, without bearing our testi
mony that the Spirit of God was truly with 
us, guiding and directing us in all our de
liberations. An unusual degree of solem
nity and union pervaded the (\lltire assem
bly, who had thus convened from miles dis
tant, including those of various nations and 
tongues, all of whom breathed a spirit of 
love toward God, and charity toward the 
workmanship of His hands, and in spirit re
echoed the anthems of the redeemed, "glo
ry to God;~~ peace on earth, and good will to 
men." \Ve also rejoice that we are able to 
record the facb that the fruits of the Utah 
mission were appa>·ent. Many who ,had 
through its means escaped the thraldom of 
that land, were in attendance, whose hearts 
were filled with gratitude to God, who had 
shielded them from the dangers oft he dreary 
plains, and the still greater dangers of the 
despotism which swayed its sceptre over 
them-swayed by the tyrant to whom they 
blindly lent themselves servants. 'fhe gifts 
and blessings of the gospel were enjoyed in 
a small degree, administering- comfort and 
encouragement to the people of God, who, 
despite the philosophy of the age, believe 
t.hat "He is, and that He is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek Him." The preach
ing and exhortations of our President, and 
others, were highly instructive, plainly de
claring the counsels of God relative to the 
gospel of peace, uud the general character
istics of the dispensation of the fulness of 
times. God f11vored us with the finest of 
weatber for the season, although rain had 
fallen fin· the last two or three days previ
ous, nearly continually. 

JOSEPH SJIIITH, PRSE!DEliT. 
NA'l'HAN LrNnsEY, t Olerka 

R. W. BRIGGS. ) • 
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